Educational Visit 2017

This educational visit is an activity planned for E&E undergraduate students of Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM), Selangor to visit electronics or semiconductor industries in Penang, Malaysia. This one-day educational visit will be co-organized with the Department of Electrical and Electronics, UPM. About 40 undergraduate students would be given the opportunity. This visit will expose students to see the development of electronics industries in the country and also expose the career opportunity in the field. This visit will also give students the whole picture and prove what they have learned in class to the real world. This visit is one of the live long learning process for the students.

**Aims :-**
- To give a better overview and learning expectations
- To expose the development of electronics industries
- To expose the career opportunity in electronics industries

**Agenda :-**
- Welcome Note
- NI Product Development Overview Sharing
- NI Manufacturing Overview Sharing
- Tea Break
- Plant Tour
- Networking Session

**Date :** 6th October 2017  
**Time :** 9.00 am – 2.00 pm  
**Venue :** National Instruments, Penang

*Sponsored by:*

Note:  
Bus will depart from the Faculty of Engineering, UPM Serdang, Selangor at 12.30 am (6th October 2017).